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The United Watch Co. has been a daughter company of Gruen Manufacturing Co. and was founded 

on December  9th, 1910. It was managed by Eduard Gasser, who was at the same time the financial 

officer of Gruen Manufacturing Co, also in Madretsch. 

Dece�ber 9th� Uder the a�e Uited Watch C�� (A��G�)� a ��it�st�c� c��pay 
with its registered �ffice i "adretsch was f�r�ed with the purp�se �f buyig� se$$ig 
ad �aufacturig p�c�et watches� The artic$es �f ass�ciati� are dated 5 
Dece�ber 1910 ad the durati� �f the c��pay is u$i�ited� The share capita$ 
a��uts t� CHF 1000 ad is divided it� 10 shares �f CHF 100 each� which are 
registered ad fu$$y paid up� C��pay a�uce�ets are �ade by registered $etter 
t� the shareh�$ders ad pub$ished i the Swiss -fficia$ Ga.ette �f C���erce� The 
c��pay is �aaged by a sig$e pers�� This �aage�et represets the c��pay 
extera$$y i a $ega$$y bidig �aer� The ad�iistrat�r is Eduard Gasser� �f Uter�
Ha$$au� f�r�er acc�utat i St�I�ier� 
 
(s�urce	 Swiss -fficia$ Ga.ette �f C���erce) 

 
In the 1913 watchmakers' register, the United Watch Co (S. A.) is listed as a watch manufacturer in 

Madretsch, right next to a number of other Gruen related companies and Gruen themselves. 

 

 
 

(s�urce	 Dav�ie 1913) 
 



The United Watch Co supplied watches to the USA under "Gruen Guarantee", this was, so to speak, 

the internal low-cost brand that existed as a precursor of "Watch Specialties". This early wristwatch 

with the Gruen Caliber 94 is shown as an example. But also movements directly marked “United 

Watch Co” are known 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

The Gruen Caliber 94 is a 1907 introduced movement by Marc Favre (Caliber 36?), also from 

Madretsch. Shown below is the design registration, of this movement as picture No. 4. 

 

 
 

 

The United Watch Co. seems to have been used to differentiate between in house fabricated 

movements and externally sourced ones plus the import of complete watches including Swiss made 

cases. 

 

Already at the beginning of 1915 the company was officially merged with the Gruen Watch 

Manufacturing Co..  

 

1915� "arch 13th� The pub$ic $i�ited c��pay uder the a�e Uited Watch C3� A� 
G�� with registered �ffice i "adretsch (S� H� A� B� 5�� 312 �f Dece�ber 12� 1910� 
pag� 2102) was diss�$ved by res�$uti� �f the geera$ �eetig �f 7ue 30� 1914 ad 
�erged with "Grue Watch "fg� C3 A� G�" with its registered �ffice i "adretsch� t� 
which the assets ad $iabi$ities �f the $atter were trasferred� The c��pay ceased t� 
exist� 
"arch 13th� The ��it st�c� c��pay uder the a�e �f Grue Watch "fg� C3 (A� 
G�) with its registered �ffice i "adretsch (S� H� A� B� 5�� 261 �f 16 -ct�ber 1912� 
pag� 1823) res�$ved at its Geera$ "eetig �f 30 7ue 1914 t� icrease its share 
capita$ t� CHF 350�000 by issuig 36 ew registered shares �f CHF 5000 each� The 
icreased share capita$ is fu$$y paid up ad �w c�sists �f 340 registered shares �f 
CHF 500 each ad 36 registered shares �f CHF 5000 each� It a$s� decided t� ta�e 
�ver the assets ad $iabi$ities �f "Uited Watch C3 A� G�"� a pub$ic $i�ited c��pay 
based i "adretsch� which ceased t� exist whe it �erged with the c��pay� 
 
This means that most likely all Gruen activities under the “United Watch Co.” brand and all 

movements marked with this manufacturer can be dated to the time frame from late 1910 to mid of 

1914. Ii is well worth noticing that during the same time there has been a “United Watch Co., Inc.” 

operating in the US with headquarter in Chicago. It is not likely that the two companies were related 

to each other in any way. Therefore it might well be the case that confusions between the two 

companies with incidentally the same name led to the step to cease operations under that name in 



Switzerland. The following pocket watch example can most likely be assigned to the Chicago based 

company. The watch is totally unbranded at the inside, no hint towards case or movement 

manufacturer. It is not even signed with a place of origin which would have been necessary for 

importation to the US. 

 

 

 


